
SPRCIAL ÎNOTICE

£?espé,czing (lie Publications of tlhe Canzadian-i !nzstïc.'ui

Lu answer to nurnerous enquiriesýconce-rning the Publications ,)f the Canakliar.
institute, and applications for missing nuinhers, the attention of Members and
fCorrespondeuts is requested to the following-

1. The FIRST SERIES began August, 1852 ; coiicluded December, 1855

'contains 41 nuxubers in 3 vols. 4to. Lt lias for titie, "l'The eanadian Jou rnal;

a Repertory of Industry, Science and Art; and a Record of the Proceedings
'of th.' Canadian 1-nstitate.' Vols. Il. and 1-11. ef this sertes can ztili be

Vol. I. is nearly out of pr;nt.

2. The SECOND SERLES began January, 185'o; conclnded January, 1878;

ýcontains 92 numbers; in là vols. Svo. Lt lias for titie, 4 'lie Canadian Journal
oif Science, Literature, and Ilistory.- This series can stili be supplied, excep t

Part 5 of Vol. XV., which is quite out-of print,ù. Of Vols. X., XI. and XV. )ut
few copies remain.

Ry inadvertence, No. 85 <Nêvlember, 1à73ý, Vol. XIV. of t'his -rvies imme-

'd1iate!y follows No. 79. ,ilere Ù5, howv'er, no 1abuina bet-ween these two

-num bers, as is shown by tjie fact thst the paging is -cousecutive.

3. The THIRLD $URIES, commeanPe iln 187%, lias now rearhedl its

$Seveath Volume. Its ti4l 18 1'Proceedingà'of the CÀnadian Institute." Parts

a and 2 of this 3eriuiM are entitIe4 "T~Jhe Canadian -Journal, Proceedingo of
the Canadian Institýte"

VOL 1ý W-hrd erscontaihs 8 Fasiculi.

' V VI~ aniclvL4 each.

0f Vol. I., Parts 1 and 6ax' ô Vbd IL, Pest 1, are out oÏ print. 0f Vol. He,

Part 2, very fc-wcopies rewMini, Of'Vol.'II, Part I is ont cf print.

4. Only three Annual Reports of the Inititute have beeni published in a

zeparate form, viz., for 1886-87, 1887-88. and 1888-M9

5. Missing numbers wil be supplied on application, e-.,cept those mentioned
above as ont of print, The Institute vwill lŽe glad to, e\eliange the back volumes

of its publications for an equivailent of those of any Society with which it
exchanges

6. A liberal price will be gi i fer the followig -.-Vol. 1, Firsrc Series,
Vols. X., XI. and XV., and esuecial 1 7 Pit 5, Vol. XV., Second Serics, Vol.

1. Parts 1 and 3, Vol. IL Pal-ts- 1 and -2, eol. 111. Part 1, Third Series
lersons having any of the above, and being willing to part with them. wl
please comxnunicate with the Assistant Secretary.


